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Re po rte r Do ub ts Le ga lity Of Co nst itu tio n

By HARVEY JACOBSO N
1. The name throughout the constitu11ollment im:reases, the me111bership
Student Council Constituti on or No
ti<m will have to be changed.
of the council shall increase •••",
Student Council Constituti on?
2. Section m of Artkle I, would call for
and, "In the event the Pre-Colleie
That is the question. Prior to thtdaU
an election of officers at the end of
program lapses· the proportion besemester of 1957, Portland Junior Col· this semester.
.
tween ,the Fresbman and Senfol'
lege 's student eouncil operated under
:t Pl"OTisic,lns be ~ade f.- the offJces
classes shall be the i.ame ••. "
a constitutio n adopted on May 2, 1950.
of the dropS,ed Pre-College Class tn
A ~ ,tecihnic-a~y .i:s whether or not
Now there is no longer a Portland JunArlcle m.
~ ,seooiid ~all" here shall be ea•J!ied sopboCollege, in its stead has arisen the
4. ProvisioQs be m.ade for clau offl.
,more or semdr class.
University of Maine in Portland.
cen for die hierell,!led ritfo ai stated
• • • •
If we are to assume that the present
ta Article ltt.
ON' THE OTHER band; U ,the stodem
student council is -operating under the :,
• • • • ·· .
-cotmdl is ,lfOt .operating under~ aid conold constitutio n of Portland Junior Col- FURTDE~ , 11' T8E eoundl ~posed stitutkJn, illhen
\te And 1t ~~ ODdet- a
lege, then the following changes have dJbese cliai,ies, will:~ fow:kf ,that !tie fot. ~~~e ~ap
and Slbotild t,e pointed out
to be made according to Article XII or wwit\g .mi.:ndr, ~ have ~ ,by b FaiCU!fy Ad'vi.ser.
.AMENDM ENTS (" Amendm ents-shall which have~ ~n fQU~:
Here a~ :my ~ to a ~w Univer&be brought for,th a.tan a~mbly or
1. ~ m ~
·that."· .·•
~ at. ~aiioe m Portland ~ Council
spe;cial meeting of the Stud~nt body and
tiom tor e~ ~ b,d .~ - . ~ :
.
'When ir,ailiied b y • ~ or tJbe aseemblied.
ors ~ lar.1e will ~ recefyed .bf the
'Iba,t the eon.ffitution of. Portland Junior
body shall becbine a part ot ,tille Con.stitu•
ltUMP Cffl!N~.' ,
..:
~ e be aJcl?pted but wH41 ollbese impartmt
ti.on"), ,a.g follfows:
2. Article m, "ID t~ ~ent •ae tbe en-- . :(1hanges:

ior

n

any
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Ncnnf.na•

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE, PORTLAND ·

1. That the name Portland Jumor Col·
lege be changed throughout to the
University of Maine in Portland.
2, Tbai Article I, Section m, be
changed lrom all after "upon ratification •. .'' and add, "and the present ~ent
shall remain in
offiee,
ready
necessary

council

m.aldng

3.

~Article n,

u-e

that the Ram, Coancll
fQd be 'mcreased from $100.00 ee

b,j,.,o.

,. Ar-U~le

m,

de~

an

from, "la

dMf

mereuee .. .''

enl)l!lt &be eqlment
to. ". ~ . as ~ e:dsts: 1 Seniors to
S Freshmm," and from, "'l"iere shall
be ..." to, " .•. at large.',
• ~ ~ ~bll\aa and Soph.
more class office, shall comdst
of (1) President, ( 2) Vke Pftsi.
(oont:inued on page four)
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Gl ee ·Club ·Scores
1Big'

W ith St ud en ts

By THE CAMPUS MUSIC CRITIC
The U. M. P. Glee Club had it's debut !it an .assembly last Wednesday, and was, without reservation
, a
"smashing " success. Although their repetoire was limited to one song, the quality of the rendition
was of
such high.calibe r, as to assure them a permanent place in the college picture for years to come.
Leo Daniels proved to all, that he is an "extremely versatile person." Not only is he the
possessor of
a very fine voice, but he is equally adept at conducting a choral group.
Many long, and sometimes tedious hours of practice were put in by every member of the club,
in hopes
·~hat their initial appearance would
be the success ,that it il}roved <to be.
The a,p plause ,t hat greeted ,t he Glee
Club upon completon of· their performance was reward enough for
a-hl •t he time spent.

SPAGHETT I SUPPER, DANCE BIG SUCCESS - Largely responsible for the successful spaghetti supper and dance held on Saturday
evening in benefit of the Foreign Student Aid Fund were the following
committee members shown above going over proceeds from the affair,
Left to right, seated are, Charles Keniston, Ralph Lymburner and Jack
* * * *
Baggs, one of the co-chairma n. Standing, left to right, David Murdock,
ONE WOULD HAVE to d ig deep
co-chairma n; Wayne Gerry and Jerry Kendall, publicity chah-man for
in his bag of adjectives to c0trrec•t,.
the affah-. - Courtesy of bhe Portland Evening Express.
iy desiaribe the performanc e of Leo
Daniels afber the Glee Club had
Form 12-Man Commi ttee
fin,is,h ed it's number.
To say that it was "tremendo us,"
would describe the fine showing
which he made most aptly. Although
Leo is far from an unknown, many
students were hearing him for the
fh-st time. Nothing but praise could
be heard about his performanc e
after assembly.
I
Daniels began by singing l!Jhe pop•
A Public Relations Council has been set up by the Student Council
ular
song "Airound tihe World," and
to co-ordinate all news release:, to Greater Portland and state newspapers regarding individual and club activities at the University of Maine "Fascinatio n." These songs were
clleverly interwoven so ,tJhat they
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFFICER S - Newly elected officers ot
in Portland.
Heading the newly created "PIO committee " for U. M. P. is Bob sounded like one.
U. M. P.'s Student Council include, seated, left to right, Bob North, vice
* * * *
North, Student Council vice president, who has appointed as his co•
"THE EYES OF God" wa s, ,1lh<e president, and Charlie Doughty, president. Standing, left to right, Tom
chairman, Lloyd C. C. Momboo-Hendel 's "Messi ah
quette, a senior. Mr. John Jaques, next seilection. '.Dhis was a veiiy Vassar, Hank Fillietaz and Ron Caselden. Under the present constituhead of the English Departmen t, is moving song, and Leo's interpreta- tion the president of the senior class automatica lly heads the council. To Be Presented
,t:ion of tt •left tl:iibtle to be deslired.
serving as adviser to ,tlhe group.
Courtesy of ·t he Portland Evening Express.
( continued on ,page :£our)
*
*
In Portland, Dec. 8
REQUESTS FOR oots.i de news
'I'he associa,ted .Clhoo:;us.esi of Gr,e~,tr
e<r P<11"'3.and in oondunction wjlt/h and pictorial coverage should be Six Schools To Particip ate
suclh groups a·s ithe ip.Qll'ltland Men's dhanneled through the respective
Sin:gmg Club and the Bowdioini Ool- comm<i,ttee members or ithe eolege Glee C1ub wiM ,p l"es~t Haindel',s charirnren. The , cOUtncfil in no wa,y
Mess,ialh on Sunda•y , Decembe~ St~, governs ,poJ1_jcy or , news. coverage
at S:l5 p. ,m. a1t Ciity Halll Aud'iitorJ.- for itlhe oli£cial eo1llege news.paper,
The
Interi-Odllegiaite Hairvesit fal ,(School of Nm:-sdng), .Maine Vo- bettJer Poofiland aa'lea•. lts mam purTHE .PORTLAND CAMPUS.
um, Porit:1and: .
Maa-sihafil. F. Bry a[llt willl ibe itlhe
Among tltose serving ·on the coun- Danc.e wi!IJl ,talke ,phrioe itiomght iatt cartJi!onal Technicail •Ins1tiltute, Port- •p ose !is ito put ,on sociaiJ: evientts w1th
cooduc-tor wjjtlh Jdh:n Fay alt itlhe cil are Norm Fournier, the CAM- Flrye Halll·, ,art; 8:30.
.
land Ulllivensi1ty, and Westbrook tlhe paJll1liic:ilpaition of ,a1H tlhe schools.
Pla1yjng fur ;t1be dance wiill be Don · Junior College.
KOUJSdhma[" wga1DJ a111d Dorotlhry PUS; Bob Bruns, Glee Club; Clint
•
*
Hieks a1ccompamst. Mrr · Ralph Hagan, the CAMPUS and Year- Doane ailld lbdJS 6-prece ~ . .
The representat ives in the same
THE OFFICERS of illhe cow,:cil
'fickets wrll1l be sold
BaOl~, u. M. p. aillhO.etliic direcibor, book; Jack Baggs and Charlie
itlhe door, sequence are Cliff Andreasen and ail'e Oliilff An<lirea®on, President;
i.s president of~ p~~~ Ohonai Doughty, Student.£ou ncil; Ron Cas- and ~ ialdm:i.ssion dis 75c a ' ~ e , Ralph Lymburner , Jean Lord and Anne HoMy,wood, Vtce President;
Society, matin ,g rrouip Sllll®llng 1ftre elden and Hank Filllettaz, .corre- aind $1.25 par couple.
Ellen Ferguson, Anne · Hollywood John ·F adone, Trea·surer; Jean
Mess<iah, wllri:clh :ils lth:ils y,eall" pre- sponding secretaries ; Bob Denbow,
•
•
•
•
and Teresa Gerry, John Facione Lord, Recording SearellalI'y; ain d
under ;the auspices of lbh~ camera club; Dick KeJMlall and
THE GREATER · Pidlitland inter- and Clare Greenlaw, Jon Doyle and E'llen Ferguson, Oorrespondling Sec~
Maline Federa:tion of Miusie 'Oliubs. Jack Linnell, sports.
,ooll-egialte Councill is made up of Nelson Durgin, and the representaTkketsl are selling fur $1.00 laJOOI
'Ilhe oouncill meets ireguiairJ;y on sl.x sdhools, ,and ,tweilve pamciJpa/t:• taves of Westbrook Junior College,
Pilansi £or some 001,t of a mi:nsltrell
·,maiy be ;pul"C!hased alt ll1h'e door.
F'rida,y a ~ ait 2 p. m. wwh mg irepresenba tives. 'Jibe sc!hoa1ls iiln>- whose names were unavailable at show were ilftought up at :tlhe la'slt
'l1he presenta1tion is an amiud Mr. J,aques to co-ordmaJte palicy elude 'l1he Umverisi,ty of Mamie iDI Press time.
meeting, am itJhie ,couooill would ,atp;-,
Oblrmtma·s siea.scm event n it!he aoo weekly news ,ooveraige for ithe P~m. Maine Mediical Center
'I1he ,p urpose of <the C01Uncii is to preci:ate, and tis open ito, any con;Grearter POITll1iand alrea. '
(iSdbool of NU'l'SiDg), Merey Hospi- -beter co-,ordi,na.oo ithe colleges of 1be slbrluctive ~esbions .
coJ:ltege.
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... EDITORIALS ...
The Price Of Human Life

Le.t te r
to the
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AT RANDOM WITH HAGAN:

Tunting Over ANew Leaf • • •

EDITOR

By CLINT HAGAN
''YOUTH MIST.AK.EN FOR BEAR, SHOT AND
headl}ne
KILLED BY HUNTING COMPANION " was t~e
THERE ARE some people, par.- the Army, but failed his pbysicaf
To the Ed:i,tor:
that greleted Maine folks as they picked up their monung
th
Being one of many small busi~ &ulrurly ait ithis: ,time of the ,schola!S- · examination, that was failure num•paper last Friday, and so a fift~'en y~ar old l:>oy became e
tl.n our ,country, · I am · in tlic y,eair, whose spi'l'li,ts 3II"e low. Llke her two.
nessrnen
.
si:x.th huntinO' fatality for 1957 m Mame.
diirect 'contact wi:th 01l!l' ·ever M; tlbie ,mereury in ,1Jbe itJh.emnomet.er .A:fiter ,two yeaa-:s of s,tudy:i:ng medWhat w°as the day bdore a youth with his whole, ~l'f~creasmg dollar.- Mallly times dur• tihcir emotrona'l energies lha;ve drop- .. kine, he ran acr.os,s, a oopy of De.
time before him is now only statistic No, . 6, or.t 8:. seemlllg·the course of a tra[lJS,act.ion, I ··ped.1 sciloo1 :-is just too mucli tor · Quincy's ."Oon!iessd.ons of :an Opium.
mg
every
place
take
that
incidents
tragic
Jy endless string of
ponder to ask mY'.ieli tihec quest:iion, ·'tbem··r-i!g1b!t oow, itil1'e girade ~ms a Baiter." Tlhe · spe]l of :tlhat· maigmti. fall when t.b:e huntin,.g season . qpens.
is ¢he consumer lietting the full bit wo steep, ;tJh:e 'burden ,eem·s a cent ..prose, toge!!her wilbh· his res,t•.
d
e
tu~_
,prof~so~
Harv~rd
a
..
. : .T.he ·infamous -'.l.\>m :Lerher,
val-ue for · ffifil money he 1, is ildtitle 'lbea;vi;er ,taian. tlhey can·ea-s»Jy l ~ •a!nd 'tfhe msta.bill:M;y of~
balladier, sings about the ·ninU'od tbat .., went huntiµg and
nd
speri.ding?'·I':feel as do mOSit ~ e bewr; ,¢1ilege . life ibais !os,t some- iren-vws system, coupled , w.ith -aU
"
•
a
-~
brought· .back . !'two-. game wardens, seven. hll;P.~
tihatt the . pm:es m:arrked on ·many· t!hing of · il!ts- fliavor for. ltlliem; aw itlhe' fa.ill~ t!hait had acculllldi~
cow ''·strapped to his- c,ar!s fenders. .:. : ··. ···· ·. ·· " •
·a,gadnst him, led ibim to .be'Th-ere i-s a grim note of truth in what Mr. Lehrer. san. · ·or ithe oommid:ilties ·today is mflated, •tlley <ha.ve •lost ,tlheilr ireldsh tempo- . so far
opium eai:ieit.. He :went
an
co~
·
•
.
··
·
'·
·.'
studying.'.
far
Nrity,
bustlnessmain,
Gmall
a
can
what
buf
·
~un~ls
more
.for
mistaken
is
roan
a
though;: as every ,fall,
4lhe pa-vement ro ,tbemiom
down
badU.ey
though
as
feel
They
·
a,
11
··.A.m
•
iit;;
abou-t
wcll a1sn;· do,.
than we li•b ' oo think about. As far as :we know,- _a_.9eer has
.•gultlt'er" .during ~ose
•!!le
to
stree't
·
their
of
installment
first
the
·spent
inor
d:ilrootly
businessman
·
~mall
man.
never been •shot by being mistaken for a
in ~::m.
moni!lhs
and
-weeks
early
the
of
·work
the
on·
cfueotly responsible f()([' our iml~ted ~
. Mr. .Lehrer then goes on to tell how.: ·
•
•
·
•
•
·.
·
·
winthe
to
look
tbet
whea
and
fall
marlt,-.up
of
The·~centa~
dollar?
'' The law was very firm it
d:a,y,
one
S,
NEVERTHELES
seems
k
ahead,
still
lies·
that
ter
same
the
tayed
s
has
gooos·
my
00
permit
my
took away
be
lamppost,
a
undler
standJtng
~tallment
seCODd
tlte
that
them
to
profit
my
and
yea4"s,
through the
The worst punishment
on ·a dirty pi.~e of pa,per,
s,cri,bbled
fortJl.
no&
is
vitality
and
stttnigtlt
pf
unprices
but
suit,
fullowed
ba:s
I ever endured.
a,n essa~ ~ he caliled "P,a.g_an...
de.Dliably still rise. What ithen is the coming.
You see there was a reason,
and mai4'ed rt ;tow~ Mey...
islm"
C!re9t
4l1M!
on
are
who
,tlbose
Now
·
our
of
devalua,tilon
·
~
for
cause
The cow was out of season,
editor of "Mezu-ie Eng-,flhe
nell,,
and
vigor
vi:m,
of
f,ugJ1
wave,
:tlhe
of
dollu?
and one of the hunters - WASN'T lNSU~ED. ''
ihugbaod of Allee Mey~
and
lam,"
read
,to
lha,ve
simply
win1
wrt.aililty,
basicis
economy
our
m
Jmlaiticm
~e
what
m
trut~
of
Humorous, to be sure, but with a lot
ilie ~ ~ of aM.
of.
one
nell,
sbo\lid
iby
iilf
t
h
hope
itlhe
m
ally caused by ,the unequal balance t1bis
says. The la-ws of this state are more than l~ment w_heu it
tlhe discernmenrt Ibo
bad
They
da,y.s.
we
as:
s.udb
period
a
to
come
eWJr
Among
production.
and
money
of.
acoide~tscomes to meteing out punishment for h_unting.
can k>o.k ha.ck see in itille poem sometlm.ng lllba,t
<tnl'ey
describing,
aire
state
unbalanced
this
of
ca,uses
the
huntmg
while
~ei°:g.
human
a
kill'ing
for
fin'e
maximum
The
I feel ibhe most prominent at"e, the a'1ld remember some of itlh1e ~ was porentl:ail:ly ~ t . And ,they took
is "a. fine of $1,000 and/or ten years m Jail, and _loss of
the Y'O'W]lg m-an m, ·wiroh a,M that recspending for unaititain- 1Jhait lha-ve been written bare.
government
.
.
hunting license.''
-aigamst him, fwure in SC!hool.
ord
•
•
•
•
•
d
tb.at
able productive purposes,
In theory this law looks pretty strong, but m practice
in ,tlbe Army and ,in a pro.
failure
co4iu.mln,
he
t
,
of
PURPOSE
mE
ma&Ses;
the
benefit
not
do
nately
we
wkom
from
lawyer
it is a different story entirely. The
failure wilfill people, failure
fession,
a
to
you
ilnitroduce
to
is
the federal and economic aid given aotua.Jly,
got this i.uform~tion told us that the stron~est ~entence he
job, fadiure to ,ma.sbe!r bbna
hold
to
cl.
example,
&plendlid
aman,
young
aind
CO\ln".Iries;
aillied
forei~
our
to
a
Not
bad ever seen handed down was two years m prison.
the unceasing ira-t ra-ce between la- it1he tMce born young men and self - itbey took him imx> t1heirvery severe penalty for taking the life of another human
bor and .maoagemenit, in which I ®cllolrur.s down tllToug'h 't111e a,ges, home.
.
being is it¥
And under ,tJher in..filuent'e, lbe r-e"Mho -have rerouted ~ live.si m
play a small but impol'ltanit part.
of
ri~
get
to
way
best
the.
though
as
Iu fact, it looks
opium, ordered his life,
nounced
'betltler,
itihe
for
start
new
a
·
ma-king
iilllfla•
oo
curbsTh&e a,re many
someone you are less than fond. of, _is to_ take them huntmg.
body tmd'er subjec,tii:on
bis
Jn,ou.g1ht
new
a
over
unied
t
,
have
'Wlho
.men
a.the
must
conformity
but
tion,
T-en years i-s a lot better than life imprisonment.
aoo presented himOUJt
ca,me
alilld
.
.
.
life.
m
lealf
at
talilned. Gove:mment spending
This is not to say that we condone or would even s~ga,s Firancis Tbompworld
,the
•OO
self
of
city
the
in
1878
of
th
year
the
In
extinct,
become
cannot
p,oiint
this
me:
gest that every •one who bears a grudge against ano
but iShouid be curtailed to certain Manchester, England, a youth at son, •the wr.iitier of peribaps rJhe ,greaitdividual should take him out in the woods and shoot hunbeneficial produc.ti-ve ca,pacilties. To the age of 19 was refused admis- eslt sJ.ngle religiious poem 9f O'U!l"
calling it a hunting accident.
cut government spend.illlg e.'ltirely, sion by his bishop to the ministry •time. Lt goes ~his way:
·what we do suggest is a stronger penalty than the o_ne
I fled Him down the nights and
would centai!nly set ithe cOUI11bry on the grounds of excessive nernow in effect. For example, every hunter woul~ be mo_i:e rndown the days
There
indolence.
th
and
timidity
vous
g,overn~
the
and
heels,
its
on
back
_e
if
~r~gger,
th~t
pulled
he
dined to think twice before
Him down the arches ~
fled
I
later
He
one.
number
failure
was
helping
of
ment has played •th.e 1'i:>le
penalty for killing a ~u~ian were 30 years m Jail at a maxiyears;
the
medicine,
study
to
persuaded
was
ositrasism.
its
fur
long
too
hand
mum, and 15 at the mm.1mum._
I fled Him down the labyrinthForeign a!id, which amounts to and did so indiffere.nly for 6 years,
Ask another mother or wife how she feels_ as sh~ watchine ways
g,reat sums of money ea,ch yea1' is but found his major interest in lites her son or husband departing on a huntmg t_np. The
Of my own mind . . .
peanother
At
books.
and
erature
the
in
cou,n,tries
tJhese
to
given
disappears
car
the
as
mind
her
through
run
must
thouo-ht
(0000.nued on pagie roar)
form of loans oc eoonomi-c aid, and riod be was persuaded to enlist in
(J.L.)
frome,sight- "WILL HE COME BACK!"
in ,turn ,tJhese -countries lhclp spawn
our i.nflatkm by purchasliing and
Guest Editorial ...
reaping ilie commodities manufacA Word Of "Thanks"
tured in, this counm-,y, whic'h decreases ,the number of goods, and
1'Iow about a o-uest editorial says Mr. Fournier and so 1
increases :the money supply.
aaTeed givina as little thought to the suggestion as possible.
By EDDIE ROGERS
The thil'd cause; whi:ch i,s a:
Thinki~g doe~n 't become a man in my profession-its move,
struggle foc .survival fur both parwrite sell and then when one week is over start all over
-------ties· con<:erned, is between, labor
Don La,ry -~s in tlle ma,rket night with Don Lary and Ace
again.'
laboc
a111d management. Wh.enev&
Brueck doing a little hustling at
Anyway I figur'ed if I continue~ my bus?' act, Nori~
feels ,t he need of a .p ay increase the fair a new -c ar. ELtf.1€11" a '59 oir a '57 Brighton Avenue Pharmacy.
wouldn 't follow-up his initial persuasion. But it seems he s
controv&sy i-s· hashed out, and U5U· w,ould do. Anybody gG1~ a l.emoo
... By Sp:r'ii."l•g, Art 'Doo-d-off should
far more appreciative of my writing talents than I am and so
ally a compromilse is reached . The on their .hands?
be a master at tic (;a,c itoe. That i:s,
here I am writing once again for a ne,,·spaper [ knew better
nexit s<tep is :ta;kelll by managemoot,
. . . We aire a~ wa!lti.ng foa.· Bo i!f he's sitm in SC'hoot
as the P. J. C. News.
and rs in jacking ,t:he price of tihe Baker to make up lhfs mind whe1:.he:r
It starts out the same way as the others and _(I hope)
*
sea-vice or commodity, to spread ,to p,1a,y ,ba@ketbatl, o-r ,go out for
ends the same way. It's a yarn about the shy, confus~d lad
as
point
a
to
profit
,t he gap of theilr
... WHY DID BUCKY Palmer go
the ehess ,tea,m. Tlhink it ov~r, Bud.
just out of high school who finds his first few weeks m colwas such before the pa,y incre.a,se.
dow;n ·to Hoston a couple of weekren
r
Wa•
Sum,y
ke
l
•
do-oks
Irt
.
.
.
experience.
frightening
a
lege
This cycle ihas been comple~d so hais ,moo-e ,ca Ts ,than Cal!'l~eir has liver ends a gio? It's a cin•cll he d:dlll't go
The lad wanted to become a writer but he was1~'t sure
many times, •that s,:xm, ilt may be pi11l.s. Plym-Juth, Ford, Oocvette, do.wn for tlle ail!llua.8. m,ee,'.:ing of itlhle
be wasn't better suited for the pulp woods and besides he
that bla,ck malI'ket pri1ces I)Te- Ohcy,sier; you name iit, Ql!1d lhe .has desce.'ldanits of ithe Tea Party.
said,
he
figured
hadn't come to college to learn how to w1-ite. He
peacetime. Thi.s might brougM it to scthooL
during
va.i1
~a.it's lher naime, Bob?
lose
to
college
to
_co~e
had
He.
tha~.
do
to
how
already knew
furi'.her
but
emphatic,
bit
a
be
what he thouo-ht was a terrible mf.er10r1ty complex.
. . . Circle K ii planning quite a
* *
means to devaluaite the wa-v&ilng
He had tried in high school to lick his feeling. To sp~ak
don't miss it.
feed.
insrtJa bili,ty of the present buying
when he wanted to run, to stand up when he wanted t-0 hide.
. Mike Nicholas dese"es a
.
.
Pete
where
ME
ASK
DON'T
...
pow& of our dolla1' would assured.
Nothing seemed to help.
(!P.ains:y) Pana•gakos dttgs up ail<l ~e ba.J¥1 for ambition. Maybe we
ly put our country in a bad position.
But there was hope, only h'elp was needed. ~e received
00 a,sks. We are :til:l i.hou.ld crown him bonor:ary Pablic
I feel that ,the only pos.Stible sale- qu~ons ithait.
ar
w
,
that' help at P. J. C. Not quickly or in any noticeable
oome ~ -th.~Relations man for the Freshman
ty viailve on tl:lais, cause of inflation, waa.,tmg kxr mm to Mi-.
but· after he graduated he found he was able to laugh off
Clai.s. .
Clark's.
an answe'r to one of
is ,the ;~xercisaing ofLrigid price ~~
. .. ,.
. .
most of his littl~ fears
• • • Ask> Bela Leu.Itel what ~ , . . . If Tom V;as,s,air and Com~
tools by /the goverinment. AccordingBut what did P. J.C. give nre1 No one sp~c1fic thmg but
·ot · "smooth."
opposite
lJ.x
not
could
•mana-gement
ly
- can do -as welLw.iith a bowli:nig team,
a lot of them - a broadening of insight, a keener knowledge
a poilnrt beyond reach, and
·a,t
prices
a,s itJh'ey did with electkm,s, we'lil
was
Colley
Eddie
... It looks like
.
of myself.
labor would be saitisfioo with their leading with bis chin during soccer have a ,Cl.ha,mpion on our 'harulls.
.Anyway after I graduated, I joine-d with fellow-collegirespective s.trundards of living, in practice last week. Coach Ballou
. . . Everybody won dll!rilng the
ate Len Fulton on a newspaper venture .The newspaper was
.the sta-ble price on
1.o
accorda!Il:ce
dolt~ousand
twenty
'Ilh~e •tlhat won, won a lot
over
ele<:•~.
gro~s
to
the
into
promises
him
and
usher
t.o
a success
managed
all commodi1ti'es and semces. Of Maine Medical Center before be of iha!rd work; -those 11lha t [ost won
lars next summer. But at one time l·ast summer It was on the
coocse itlhere, a,re four oth&- meth• bled to death. They sewed him up 'llh.e ,ohanoo to ,try aiga~n; t1hose tihait
brink of financial failure. Once again those inferior fea1:s
ods . which supposedly ·cm-b infla- in no time. He must have been, all votied won .s,ome good men to lea'd
came back. I was ready to quit. But Mr. Fulton slammed lus
tion, but I consider ithem to weak right. httause be was spotted that them. No onie Losit a 1bh.ilnig.
gestur~.
on''
fist on the desk in a dynamic '' I carry
,t o merit afumtion.
For a few minutes I fought the battle of my hfe. SomeTo control fuis problem of inflahow I found the courage - my fist followed Mr. Fulton 's
tion in our ecooomy, · will require
,
..
on
carried
"we
and
to the desk
ma,ny <Pt:her cha,nges a-nd adjustWe won that battle and-v,hether together or alonements•, but the ,time has come for
typeour
up
hang
we
before
more
many
win
we should
Vol. 1 - -No. 3
to a.ct. If the Ame:rica,n people Mv1."1d.ay, November 25, 1957
us
writers and mat books.
--------------------doaalnri~ty
the
pla,ce
1to
continue
country
small
a
of_
editor
and
Today I am ad salesman
Advisee
lair befure evecy:hi.ng el<se, the p.'"lice
weekly and the advertising manager of st,111 ~uothrr small
MR. JOHN F. JAQUES
wfilJ be much
a:firta.i(l,
I'm
af.d
p
,
be
,to
weekly. Yesterday I was shy and unrespons1ble. P erha~s
Managing Edit.or .
higher thaai is specula,ted, or ~Ji.a,:1,
P. J. C. gave me nothing-, perhap~ it gave me all It doesn t
FOUR."1'-JIER
NORM
C'OMl,;,idered.
iha•s been
.
.
matter - the groundwork was laid there.
AsJGcia~ Eclltor
RICHARD SHAPIRO,
Anyway I wanted them to know I apprec1~ted 1t.
.-c.LINT HAGAN
Auburo Buslaessmail.
ROB FAY
1
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Lo9uerico Sa ga : An Inspiration

cisoo, •Ca•lif. ; where he worked as an air- and doing household chores with sand bags
tilon at M. I . T.
By KILT SAUNDER S
· craft maohl'Il!iist until October of 'S.2 when as weights and cords holding him to the
* * * *
After cheating death from a brain tumor
of reckoning.
REQUIREM ENTS he was called back to the Baruh Iron Works wall, he postponed that day
E,NTRANCE
mE
which left the entire right side of bis body
,of 1954, it looked like WilNovember
By
g.
shlipbui:@iin
m
w~t
boy
l()UI'
so
!llough,
are,
~
paralyzed,. Bill Loguercio, at 45, f~d tbe ,fere, and
The years between 1944 and 1952 saw a li,a m h.1d beaten the ra,p. Although ihi sthi!nkcourage to, return to rollege last:year, pi~ back to ~_high -~~ to · }?rush up on a few
decline in Blll's health. Every doc· iing p~oc,es,s was slowed because of itbe operg:racJµal
grocery
~
J.n
part.time
iip the ' pieces of bis ·Ilfe, and start on the C<?lJrses, working
he went to found nothing significant and aitions, ,he was fully recovered me111tally for
road to a promising but far different career s'IIOre smce jo~ were few and far between. t.or
aill practical .p u~es.
diagnosis was always overwork.
the
and
1912,
. . Biµ, was born in LyDD, Ap~ 4,
thaa .he bad planned for,.Ju~lf .
.... , ·-~.
• ··• • •
.
f,Oll' tile
answer
satisfactwy
a
was
Thi!s
a'
wit~
lived
bad
he
youth
_
.early
bis
s~ce·
. Tw~pty•eigbt -y~,J."$ ,-ag~ Bill ~perci~
cenbiilt~
a
.reh•
011'
YE~
A
AFTER
(Janu~y
bad
went
kn~
~ -~
wu· graduat.ed h:o•. ~)1Ull Mass., Classical, dull :~d.a~he. 'Bis ~es -~ad al~a;:s ,~th- ,~ e!. b~:·~ t hold wate:r. But ~e m:ed1es ters ,a,nd hospna~,. Ms physieians . recomcoo:ldn'·
I953t:it
·
·
~
y
~
a
~
was
he
Bigh School, determined td ~ an a«o- ered him ~
mended he go back .to coll~ge sjln:ooit would
Not ~ Y ·~ ~- with his condi• c,b"'d!O'.t a,gr'ee ·aod the dia,gn-osis -remamed the
.
.
naatlcal -engineer.
far bebter for. hiim psy~~gi<c ally than
be
during
symptoms
,.ew'
i
.
Mtiood
he,
i
'
Those ·were the depression years, . dearie, ,tion untii
notlhing to loo_e p ih.ims>el~
.bavmg
•
• •· •
.
sed hi:s i!Us off . witll '.
.i! you -can reme-Jnber back ~t far. Educa: ~ _war years, ihe ~:S_
to PJC with a _brac~:c,>D his ri~
came
He
:
feeU,ng"
tired
fflAT
...
NOR
:=E
'
KN.
_
THE
·
soTfle.
tioD wasn',t -s,cylisOl and a, fella .reaaly bad , ~ idea h~ _h ~ ~ ooi;n ·bu.slhed.
a cane i~J~temb er of 1956,
wiCh
and
1eg
.
however.
to dig for Wlbat he got. Qne, 4i,du't breeze _,called "gNy _siekness" ~a.s part ol. his 'liie aidn',t improve,
when he coaid ,use the
YMCA
the
at
living
ad•
who
pbysieian
one
found
be
Finally
from oollege ,to college c:m· ~ old man'$ ~- ~ a_e cepted tt as suC'h. ·
lf
de-it-yourse
for
facilities
. Rii~. he didn't know what the trouble was. gym
•
•
• •
:pocket.book · or an~body else'.s including . his ,
of. dean's
recor,d
f.ine
a,
.
has
Bill
date,
To
·
·same
the
twice
aeve-r
were
''symptoms
·'l'iie
HOWEVER LIFE BEGAN to drift fot
own.
to show for his, efforts. He has
ra·nks
list
·
tired.
always
·
was
he
except
remain
he
demanded
oes
Bil. Circumstain
• • • •
He was -r ecommend ed for x.;rays ait tlle cliscarded any notion to become an aeroMONEY WAS A BIG wo:rd around 1930, in Ma,ssacllus etts for the next teo yeairs,
Hospi,ta1 in Portland. From ·nautkal engineer, and has adjusted himself
0st,eopal1Jliic
stiU.
b~
tirade
but most folks weren',t tal.kmg big. And as warocing a4 ithe .grocery store
at ,t!here it wais sttraight Ix> 'Boston and ,tlJe brain to an a-rcounting a,n d bµsinesis education
f.ar cotlege money, that wa,s almost a dirty plugging aiway at -am educa-tioni, studying
specialists art Boston Crty Hospital. He wa,s whidh will fit well into his present pa.ttttn
, NOilthea-stem to broaden his outlook.
word.
of ll'fe. He is considering becoming a teachDumag these years he met his wife, a opera~ on Februacy U, 1954.
Nevft'tbele ss, Bill entered Wentwortb ID•
er.
and
majors
two
later,
operations
SeveNll
stttute ID the fall of 1930 on. what money he Maine girl. They were married March 28,
ooe
,to
100
a
given
was
he
minors,
many
was able to earn working iD a LyDD grocery 1937.
JDS WIFE AND fflEIR ten,..yeai--old
Then ca,m e the w~ and things ·pi.'cked up. cha.nee :to live and was sent home to his
store daring high school. Here, this boy
dive a.t home in Gardiner. Hi.s 19dauihter
1954.
6,
June
Me.,
Gardilller,
at
mi1y
f.a1
on
machims.t
really clicked and set himself a.p for appren• He worked a~ an apprentice
soo is i-n training at tllie Naval
year-old
•
• • •
tice exams offered by some ol. the larger jet ,propulsion engine part.s in G. E.'s Lynn
Bainbridge , Md.
H~al,
totalhim
LEFT
HAD
NS
OPERATIO
THE
years
eQght
corporation s. He pulled down a cool 98 ea plam from 1941 Ito 1943. The next
is Bill Loguercio, the guy wWa
this
Well,
body
his
of
.ly paralyzed on ithe right side
a General Electric quiz and started learnln' round IBill 'bouncing back and forr~ between
can take care of himself.
who
cane
the
~umoir
1
The
face.
the
of
exceptionthe
WJ."th
at G. E.'s Riverwortb . Mass., plant in Ju. ma-chimns jobs in Lynn, Wakefield, Boston,
lttl is ,said God helps those who help them..
but the dama,g e, or so they
removed;
s
wa•
Me.
Ba,th,
and
Mass.,
aary of 1931.
selves, and M-r. Loguercio certainly ha.s a
said, had been done.
• • • •
Toilngs rolled along quite smoothly and
full back-salary .p ay cheek waiting I.or mm
will
his
bat
Bill,
for
down
thumbs
was
It
ex·the
ook
t
~e
1952,
OF
Y
IN FEBRUAR
witlb a Rota~y and church seholairship in his
wherever he may go.
exercises
Constant
him.
live never left
pocket, Bill de-cided to further ms educa- am fur Uni.itied Airi.ines in 'South San Fran- to

same·. . '

~us,y ...

i·

therapy.

• • • •

Stud en+ Cou ncil Elec ts
Offic ers At Firs t Mee ting
Of UMP New Sch ool Yea r

Hagan To Attend
Harvard Religio us

Conference, Dec. 7
C'..wnit Hagan, associ a1~,e edioor of
rnE CAMPUS, wfil ait!.end the an,1

m.ial conference oi th.e Studenrt
bmris,tian Movement :in New England on Sa,t trrday and Sunday, ~
-cembelr 7-8, at Ha\l."vaTd Univers~ty,
Cambr;dge , M.a,ss .
Repr.esenta ti ves of ail. ,ma,joir c,oi\,ieges ~nd unrl.'vers,1tli'es ii!n New Eng1-ailld w.ill,l be in a1btendance at 1lhie
cor.feren,ce headed by Sue Vaug1hin,
Mo,un,t Holyoke andl Bart Sensenig,
MIT.
Ha,gan, who will attend ttJhe eonference as ,t!he delegate fur Canterbw:y O!,u,b for E,pi.scopal students of
.a:H ,oolleges and univeraiiti.ies of
Greater Poofiland, will Tepart on
rthe comeI'en-ce in a special article
;for ·:fa1e Ohlr>i:.stmas ed:iltion of THE
CAMIPUS.

By JACK ARSENAU LT
New officers of the Student Council at the University of Maine in
Portland have been elected.
Thursday, October 31, 1957, saw the first Council meeting of the
school year. Election results are: Charles E. Doughty, president; Robert W. North, vice president; Thomas L. Vassar, treasurer; Henry L.
FiJ,Jiettaz, re~ding secretary; and
Caselden, correspond ing
Rooa}d
;
secrer..ary.
Doughty, also p,resiiden,t of tnE!
sophomore clas,s, is a locail man.
Sophomore class• vice president,
FOREIGN STUDENT AT U. M. P. - Mr. John Jaques, right, EngRobert Nor.th, makes !his home in
lish departmen t head and faculty adviser for THE CAMPUS, explains
Fort Fairfield. He iLs ehakman of
the meaning of an English idiom to Bela Lenkei, Jr., 23-year-old Hunthe newly formed Public Reiati.ODiS
Council.
garian "freedom fighter" turned cottage freshman. Bela plans to
By JACK ARSENAULT
transfer to Orono for mechanical engineering upon completion ®f his
Tuea,s urer, Thomas L. Vassar alBig news from the Camera Club. ~aduaite of Sou,th Portland High
two years here - Couil."l~esy of ,tJhe POO'tia~d' Rress Herald.
It is possdble that soon, the Uni- High School, is, a Marine Corps
viersi:ty of Mame in Poctland will vetmian.
have its own MOv:IE STUDIO.
Hen:17 L. Fmtetitaz, Student
ex.tengenera~
s.
University'
the
in
Gervais, president, said tihat Council. recording secretary and
Louis
estiU. M. P. and on problems of
sion di'Vii.>Sion.
membe~s of ,flhe club, under ithe sophomore rnpres.enrtative, commating future enrollment s.
Dr. Lyseth, who is 59, resigned as capa,ble leadersihip of Mr. E . B. mutes fvom Lewiston lligh. Henry
He also will assist U. M. P. Dean
Lutiier I. Bonney and staff !in -c-0-or- Portland superintend ent in October. C1a,r k, have been in serwous dis- has been active in ,t he Ciircle K
di!nati,ng ,:L1e :paTent univensit y's pro- He had held the post for more than cuss,i,:}n about purchasmg some Club.
One of batSiketbail1..'s big men this
~.am w:IJh •tho,se of lt1he Priand 15 years. He was Maine's director moving picituce equ.ipmenit.
This ,idea has been ent:husiasti cal.. year i!S· Ronald Saiselden. Correof secondary education from 1928 to
Brano..i.
1941 a~d taught science and was ly a,ccepted •b y Deain Bonney and sponding secretary Caselden feels
* * • *
submaster at Cony High School in m,()Slf; of the faculty.
"•tlhi'S will be .a great year for tlh~
HAUCK SAID TIIAT IN. Lyseth
COU'lllCil."
Augusta.
*
*
wi!Ll ,con,timie as a fa-cul1:y member
Other members of :the Student
- ------------------------fflE COST OF this project will Council include: Sell!iior,s Clifford
be g.rea1t. However, 'Geirvajs h,oipes Andrea.sei:i, Jack Bqggs,' Bernard
· ttmls problem can be overoome by Benson, .and Jer,ry LaPlam.e·
cil!Jing <the -adva-n tages of scho,ol Freshmen, Tim My,nahan and
By DANA NASON ,
ert Roast,
movies.
.~•Meet the IJ.MP ," a pro~,m sponsored by the Radio and TV
For example, many colleges have
Club of the Univ~rsity 8f Maine in Portland, was airetl last Wednesincorporated, with excellent results,
day evening over WGAN radio: The host of ,the programs, Mr. John
moving pictures of their sports
Jaques, was introduced by Mr. Alfred Clark. The ~ie was segregaevents. Unseen mistakes can be retion and intergration and was discussed by Bernard Benson and
vealed and corrected. This would
Lloyd Momberque tte.
be beneficial to the team, game,
In an earlier program, the topic had been inflatioa with Mr.
and students.
Thomas Gay interviewin g Harvey Jacobson, James Bercier, and
If 16mm is used, shots · of college
•
Da,•e Lyons.
pDoje<Chs, clubs, a,nd s•:>ciaJ funcThree weeks ago, the 6th of November, the program bad four
Has The Largest
:iool$ can be ~,how.n .o n television to
stndents from the soccer team who were interviewed by Mr. Jaqnes.
Bob
acenlighten the public on student
The four were Dick Randell, Jack Kimball, Jack Linnell, al\(i
tivities .
Selectio n

Camera Club Makes
Plans To Start
Own Movie .Studio

PRESIDENT HAUCK NAMES DR. LYSETH AIDE AT ANNEX HERE
Dr. Harrison C. LysetJh, former
superiniten.dent of sdhoolls in 'Por::r.

land, wa.s la•s t week na1med s,pe:ial
a.ssilsta'Ilt to President Arrt:lhur A.
Hauck of ,!Jhe Umver,siiity of Maine.
Dr. Ly.setJh will work on ma~ers
relatli!ng ,t o ,tJhe UnliV"elrsity of Maine
m P.o:rittl:aoo.
HE WILL HAVE an offke oo
,ca.mpus 'here and wal be direcili(y
responsible ro D.r. Hauck, offici:als
sadd.
His duties will include work on
plans for the physkal expansion of

THE EASTLAND
PORTLAND, ME.
Home of Radio Station
WCSH and WCSH-TV
Maine's Largest Hotel
FIREPROOF

MODERN

Friendly
Restauran ts and Cocktail
Lounge - Air Conditioned
. Rooms with Bath Start at
$5.00 Single
GARAGE AND PARKING
FACILITIES CONNgO TED
Radio ancr Television in
Every Room
FOR RESERV A11ONS

Call SPntce 2-5411

•

"MEET THE UMP" BECOMES FEATURE
OF PORTLAND RADIO-TV STATION

Rob-

Porteous Mitchell
and Braun Co.

ti! ·
• <·-""
,J'.;~~~~
Globe Laundry

Of

.. ,,:..,ri,. ....l!IIIIIIIIP'lll-lllf _ ·_ _ _ __
-~ ·"""",IIIJ!Jlll'

~

&

Dry Cleanin g
FAST SillRT AND
CLEANING SERVICE
600 St. John St. • Brighton Ave.
Portland, Maine

===== =,----~ ====; ;:;;;~~ ;;;;;;;;; ;:;;;;;;

RALPH D. BROOKS & SONS
Establish ed 1919

Automobile -- INSURAN CE 22 Monumen t Squar e
fortland, Maine.

Fire •
'fel. SP 4-1419
SP 4-1410

ARROW CQLLAR
STYLES
I_N MAINE
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I"Power-Laden Quintet" Expected

Surv eying

1

THE SPORTS sc. ENE.
With :JACK LINNELL
Although ther~ is still a lot of footl?all to be played yet before tbe '57 season can be written into the record books, the U;
'M. P. Stags have begun to dig the baaketballs out of storage;
in preparation ior a rugged campaign.
Talent wise, •t'his year's edition of 'the basketball team should1
far surpass any previous tleam th:at this school has ever seen.
There is no mistake about -it-this team is WADED. It has
height, speed, scoring-ability a.nd ball.handling.
•

•

•

•

DOES IT HAVE Tll.E support of the stud&nt body? This

Cag e Outl ook Good
'For Comi·~ g Seas on

· By •JOIINNY NOltMAN
~ " but wa-s qulck ~ assert ~ wti:tin a
·Coadb Raif.lb •Baillou, -i n ims 1lbill'd :reair a.t itbe behn "few ~ks" they'd !ar.m ~ of t1Jhe "sif:nmger
:\lf it!his s&ooil's ba-sketbailil Tarld, ·ha.$ ~ .cibmes" ·m 'tihe New: f;uglu]ld
CoLlege circumt.
some of'itlbe Anest ,U1i84'en2! ·e:v8l' assembled 'bere.
• • • •
Now c ~ the Utllivermy ot Mathe ba!Dner, the
HEADING THE LIST ·of l f l a ~ .cagers out h
Stap - ·oo ~ b~e been ,made to C!bange t!ha.t 6e tea;m
Da,ve Mcpmhy and R'a;y MrolPn momcker - mve been work:iolg back:stage for 1ihe ·l'aitea as poss:ib}y one bf itbe best bacltcot.nt eombiim~ ~ ~
. and, a.c'COMi,ng to relia,f)le 1ion ',to 1ever -~
in
Stialg uniform. 'Ilhe paiir,
.sources, -a;z(e "sba<pmg up" -ais a po'Wei'-ladt!n qumtet, -eleotled 1team ~oaipllaD!Ds ~dy, have ~ ,t o
Ill Slhm,t, tfl?m won',t be 1lhe sa,me ca,l!ibre- squ.ad 11:iiat spa,re, eain .haodl.e 'Ube batR well aire hard-driV'e!l'IS am
o.air1riled tlhe Portland Junior College ·col~s• llast wiD- arie deadly witt!b 1Jbe outls1de ~ shot. M~ty a.s a
ter.
'57· griadua,te of Qbev,ei,u:s ,while Mi.cl.on sta.rooa ~
* • • •
1.Je\risoon Hi:gh School in 1954 . .
'nfE· GREEN AND WIJITE, our ireliaible &OUl'lce
In ~ front c:ourt, Coach Ballou appears to be sit,tJells us, all'e "loaded fur ,b ear" <llhis yea,r and should . ting pretty with such stalwart performers as Dave
be waltched dose}y by opponen~· W'ho generally coni- Briggs, Pete Beals, Ron Caseldon, and Johnny Brag.
Slider itihem tflhe "w.ealk. si!siter" of 1!hle J;unioo- Coliege don. .
. ..
cilretrilt.
· ·
. Aidlding dept!h _att ·hhe gu:all"d _sl?ts aire Roy Ohupm~n,.
True, there have been rumors circula,t ing around . Dave M.uvdlock· a'nd Bob Roast.
the campus that the local hoopsters "didn't show too
·
· * • * *
much" in a practice session with Freeport High
BRIGGS AND CASELON ip,a,ced: tlh e Soufu ·po11;.
School. 'rhe t;eam, it has been said, lacked co-ord.ina- la ndl ..Ca,pers in I1ec:ent seasons, whiiie Bira1gdcm and
ti.on and organization in that one encounter - "just -Beall.s _w'ffiie c~Ull"t ~uJil!inarr-:1es. for tihe \Vesitibrook Blue
.a raggy looking outfit.". .
. .
•. •
~lazes;.. Roa'.s t itiild Murdock are ex-Deeri:ngi~s who
BUJt .rtilie _pesisii:misibs ,go on to admiit, howev~r:. tha,t a;r~.-. wehl.T~t~d iUhrou,!'Jhoot tJhe &aite. Chipman tiisit
a flock of .!'iindvidua,il ,sitair:s '_' put on . an· ;eye-N -tcbmg. . yeair pac~ tlh'e Freeporit Falccms iri 'Prl..C compe,:idisplay of ' 'one-.ma1n Slhows" at vari<,us;.times duri.rrg tion.
·
·
.
_
bhe g1;tm.e .. CQ'a•cih l3aJJiou, j,n commenhlng on •illl.e ma'Dhe team op~ns its official sea,sion D.ecemb~ '1 ivh
itleriail. JP.re-sent m -his . ca,mp, t ouched bi:-iefil.y on " the aga1inst Poribland Uil!i.verstty_. iJn ,tJ)le local,. gym .

ma-

J.-

n

a

may sound like an absurd question, but to anyone who has been
here longer than the first semester, knows what I ·am talking
about. In the past, the students have stliyed away from the basketball games with sickening regularity.' If una.ttendance records
were kept, I feel sure we would hold a wotld 's record.
Ask anyone who is on the team which he would rather hear
after scoring a basket-cheers from his fellow classmates or the
ball hit the floor. Thete is no doubt that the psychological -boost
an athlete receives from heating his efforts applauded, go a long
way towards determining• whether or not his performance will
be only a mediocre one,' or if.he pushes himself to the limit.
True-our gym is small, but let's · see just how many it can
hold at the first home g ame. I don 't think that it has ever b een
given a real t est. U ntil now , all the janitor h as t o do to pr epare th e gym fo r a ~game is' sweep · the fl oor . ·S"e-~ting·· up cha~rs
has n ev er b een n ecessary . I will p er son a lly· set up all t h e ch a irs
that the gym can h old , with ou t impairing the sa fe ty of the player s, fo r t h e fi r st h om e g ame. · If you guy s fill all of these ch airs·,
I will set the ch a irs fo r every ·h om e' g·ame tbis y ear.
..
P] -....,.....-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - -~- - - - - - . . . . : . . . ._ ___:___.:.:...:__ _ __
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WE SHOULD HAVE A gr eat tea:tn here this y ear-let 's
show them that ,vie ar e b ehind them 100 %. .A. little school spirit
n ever hurt anyone .
The only real casualty of the soccer season this year was
Eddie Colley. In a post-season practice session, 'Eddie and another Eddie (Rogers by name) tried to head the ball simultaneously.
The result-Ed'die C.'layed out on the ground with' a severe gash
under his chin and Eddie R. in a similar position, listening to
the birdies sing (a condition of which he has been accused_ of
even when totally conscious) . Eddie C. was taken to the Mame
Medical Center, where he gave one of the staff a chance to practice up on his needlework. Eddie R. came out of it with a rather
large ,1"oose-egg on h is forehead. With this , the soccer season
was definately over.
·
That ·s all for this issu e.. .. Remember-even if you cannot
t ake part in sports, be one anyway.
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PARTRIDGES, RABBITS CAUGHT ON
HUNTING TRIP - BUT NO DEER SEEN

camp around five o'clock, at.e din.ner, and in a few hours bunked
· down for the night.

202 Commercial St.

Tel. SP 4-1401 ·
Poitlan'd , Me.
'

By JACK LI~NELL
CAMPUS Sports Editor
"What the devil is wrong w_it~ this darn ball?" That was what Ray Miclon, recently elected co-captain
of the U. M. P. Stags, kept asking himself during a recent scrimmage with the Freeport Falcons.
There hadn't been anything wrong with the ball in the first half, as Ray had managed to ripple the cords
for twelve points. The third period was a different story though as Ray's shots were all going astray and
bouncing off the rim and backboard. At one time in the period, he almost had the ref check the ball to see
if anything was wrong with it.
Finally Ray became resigned to the fact that he must be having a streak of tough luck and stopped

s1ho-oting. Even Cousy h as a ba d - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -nght every now and t1hcn, a nd Mi- job Ray 's a nd Norm's op~nion.
b. That one representative
clon fig ured that this was ·his tu rn.
Lucki'ly, Miclon is ambidextrous
from e ach of the funcand wi.u.l not be lo.-:,t ,to the tea m for
ti on in g organizations
* * * *
and/ or clubs be ele cted
THE GAME FINALLY ended, the mont•h and a half ,Uha,t it will
take
the
finger
to
heal.
T
he
finger
to
the council by their
and as Ray was wail.king off the
respective members.
flo,or he tUTned and waved to 'a is now in a cas,t to prevent any
5. Article VII that in addition
:Eriend whom ilre spotted in ,tJhe fur ther damage to it, and to allow
to the other officers of the
Cfl'l owd. Lt was the<n tlhat he gc,t a Ray to keep playing.
council being elected for
gcod ilook at lhis right hand. SomeGLEE CLUB
council
offices, the Presibhing was Wll'ong with oi<t. The middle
( continued from pa ge one )
dent be elected as well.
finger was jusit !hanging there ,
Slhowirug a fine ability to switch the
6. Article VIII under Section I ,
w!hile itfue !I"esit of the fingers were
that each respedive class
ex,tended. He st raighbened H out, moods of ea ch s ong, DanieO.'s ,tlhen
launc1hed into his, final Tend:ition~
be
allotted $100.00.
but Wlhen lhe ti.et g,o, ,tlhe finger fl op"Surr,rey Wit!h the Friinge On Top."
7. Article VIII, Section 6, that
ped down aga in. There was no •conTo t.lios e familiall' with it!he sorug, ,tlhe
the records, or fact simile
trol at all ilil tJhe digit.
S<imilairilty be-tween Daniels and the
of each student council
Obviously, the finger was going
perso,n who sang the song i,n the
meeting be posted to the
to require medical attention so afstage production of "0klalhioma ,"
Bulletin
Board not later
ter showering and dressing, Ray
was a rremall'kable tireait. 'I1he tonal
than 24 hours after each
was taken to the Maine Medical
qualiities, a,nd ,tJhe :interlprie,taition of
said meeting.
Center by his roommate, Norm
each we,re so neatly alike ,tJhat one
8. Article X, that the followFournier. They arrived at M. M. C.
couwd not hel/p being impressed'.
ing be added, ". . . but not
at 9:00, and following an examinaBob Smith, another talented musiless
than once a month."
tion by the intern on duty, the fincian on campus, then played sevThis is in regard to class
ger was X-rayed.
eral popular songs of the day, addmeetings.
The X-{f'a,y s•howed t he finger to
ing his own improvisations, on the
be broken in the mtcI,cHe. '.Dhis (l>osed
piano. Bob had previously accomAt Random
a ~oblem to tJhe inter,in as lhe
panied Daniels during his part of
wasin'·t sure a ,s 'to just lhow 'he ~Jhoulld
(continued from page 2)
the entertainment, and very ably
t.rteait it. ']'\he first a,,ttemipit at reAlnd
it!here aire, God lle 1pra1sed,
also.
,padiritJJg 1/he fin,getr wcml'd up with the
'Jlhe singing of ,tlhe "Mainie Stein people li'ke Wilfred ~nd Alice Mey·entire hand in a ca,st.
Song" by ,t he Glee Club and Sltlu· neltl., sc!ho1Y1si lik!e PO!l'ltland Ju!l!i.oo* * *· *
dent body d:imax,e d one. m 1J~ be,~ Colleg,e now reiincairna,ted ias
However, another doctor appea!l"a1ss,em biles of itlhe young school M-a1i.ne's "UMP," and msit:ructOO'IS 3,s
ed on tlle 5C'ene and wcmmedl fille
you calJl• meet on 1:Jhis cairnpus or
year.
condiusied initern 1lhalt tlhis 'would
a!Illy SIC'hool or college in Amlerica
nlevffi'. do. The f.iinger Glad to be put REPORTER
. wll10-.see itlhie best in tilleilr Sltudenit.s
QUESTIONS
i'ni .a splinlt.
an<li get ihoild of ;them and brim:g
(continued from page one)
This posed a new problem, as the
-tlhem tight up 11:o scratch ais Ii.if by
dent, (3) Secretary, (4)
inter_n had never applied a splint
say,ing, "We, w.i1J..J. ,take a cha111c<e on
Treasarer, (5) and two
to a 'finger befor:e and had no idea
y,ou aind .g,ive you 'the iSUpporf; aind
offices e;;tch of the reas to how it should be . done. This
help y:ou need; We ,p ut our trust
specitlive classes.
~itated the calliug, of still
ii!n you and in your growth • . ."
another doctor to the scene. He
finally · g._ the , finger properly
...
splinted and Ray was told th:ait .he
could leave. The time was 1·:oe
.
FINEST IN FOODS ...
o'clock. .
.
It lha4 itaJren hee doc'llor.s and
·
Famous King Size Hamburgers
,two ,teohni.oians fQU1' hours ito :ffi.x 3!
1

By MIKE SHAPIRO
Four hours from their departure, at 2:00 o'clock, the hunters from
u. M. P. arrived at the outskirts of the East Carey Pond Camps. The
remaining jaunt consisted of a three mile hike th.rough the woods to
the camp.
Supper being the immediate problem; brought forth "Chubby"
Doughty, Larry Terrill, Benny Bensen, Hank Filliettaz, Bob North, Cliff
Andre as on, and Lloyd Mombo,Friday morning saw Benny Benquet:te, wlho siet about to warm t he sen chasing a:fiter a fresih set of
s.tew which had already been pre-- tu-acks. Evidently Benny was outpared earlier i n itlhe day .
foxed by :his pr1ey , for, he was seen
WORK DETAILS were a,ss-igned ente!l"ing the camp rtJhait evening,
by Bensen to faicilitait:e pO."epar~tion witJh a rifle on ms left slhoulder, and
for tile days• hunt. Detaiill•s consist ed a ,c otton-tail rabb1t on ihis ri,g'ht.
of two disihwaslhers , one waiter
ASIDE FROM fflIS greart accombo~, and of cours·e 1:Jhe i ndespensi- p\lslhmerut, ithe , only oi:Jher satisfac,•
ble co-oks .
ti-on was r eceived 'Wihen Cliff An"Sonny" Warren acted as the of- dlrea,scm, and Bob Moody slhot a:t a
ficial alarm clock, as he was the deer, but unfortunately their riounds
first to rise every morning.
did not hit rtJhe mairk .
Immedfately after breakfais,t,
In a hunting group of any size,
w:hi.-ch consisted of ba,con and eggs , som~ne invariably gets lost. This
tlhe men siplit up i'n!to rtlh.ree groups was the case last year, and the duof four, and one •gl"OUIP of ith!ree bious distinction for this year goes
eac<h !heading out in diffwen!t areas. to Bob North. According to all a~As soon as ~ey had rea,c!hed illhe counts, Bob was lost in the swanlP
limit of a mfile, the ,g roups sip1ilt aind for two solid hours.
headed into differen!t direCltions
Being a, tJrue woodsiman, Bob
once more.
fi:red itJhree S'hms, but ·a.s no ali.d all"·
* * * *
rived m .response ito lhi!s s.iigna!, he
THURSDAY was a very 511:aippy Iiesi01.11I1ceftfily u~ed :ms .oompasis, and
day and ,f ue de!e!r were 001t movi.n!g. set lhli.mselif on. ,tihe .ri.ght ,tl'ia,c k : . . .
'Dhe ,men had to plan ,1lhei!r sllI\aitegy (luckily). .
,•, , .
accordimlg•ly, but as· w'a·s · ilart:er
'Salt uroay saw Oil!ly a rew clla,n ges
proved, itihte deer !had a few ideas wi'tlh itlhe ,captU/re of anotJher ii:aibhilt
of <tJheir own itoo. The oondrl,ti!On.sl for by "Soomy" Wan-en, a~ pa,rtbuinting were not ideail, a,s ,thle bl"USh rldg~, · by both Benny &nsen and
snapped underfoot, and' dsclosed ..Obu:bby" Doughty.
'llhe ;position of ·tihe \huntJel".s ito illhe
cU!tlliling w'hiteta1ls.
"Chubby" Doughty jumped a deer
HARRIS OIL CO.
Thursday, but soon lost
in the
thicket. The men all returned to
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N_o~·hlng Wrong· Wi~_h·:_~ -~·11,.·sut Micl'on':s
Fi'nger·. . 'Slightly~ Crooked .After Game
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